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Railway Time Table ,

CODNOIL BLUFFS.
The followlmr MO the tlmoi of the arrlvM and do

rrlureof t-alni by coitral standard time , at the
loo.l dep 't *. Tralni leav trumfor depot ton mln-
Mrllcr and arrive ten minutes lator.C-

1IICAOO

.

, tORUKOrON AND O.BWCT.

* ARRHIl
frS pm ChlrafroKxproM 0:00 n
0:40: & m Fa Mull. 7oa: p n-

XAVSAH CITT , ST. JOH AXD OODHnti MOm.
10 01 a tn Mill and reM 7PS: p n
8:06: p m Pacific RiproM , 6:60: p tr

rillCAOO , MILWAnKKf. AND 8T-

.f
.

: B m Hall > nd Knpress , 7:10 p tr
BW5 p m Kxpr.iw , 9:40: a n
8t: > a tn KxpriM , 0c.5: p ui-

B:40

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND AND fACtriO.
5-80 p m-
DM

Alt intle Kxprc-j , : * n
am . Day Kxprem , OWpm

7:15: ft ra-

t

Des Muln-a Ano mmoilUlon.-
At

. 4:40: pm-

t"

lotul depot only.-

WADASII

.

, ST. LOUIS AND>ACinO.
Mall , 4:45: pn

Opm Cannon Ball , 11:16 air
Al Trantfcronly ,

NORTIIWMTRM

0:30: m Express , B.BOptn
3:43: ft raeinioKxpresj , 9:45: am

mm BIODX Cin AND PACIFIC-

.St
.

f l Koreas , 0:00: a m
m Accommodation , 0.50 p u

tmtoH FACIPI-
O.Woftcrn

.
IT.Wpr-
aItUam

F.ipfcJS , 8.39 an
I'acino Ktpro-8 , 4.34 pit

T:49: a m-

ltli
Local Express , 0.64 a n-

cmcAooaml

: a m Lincoln Kx [ roM ,
'At Trim for only.-

DVMMT

.

TRAINS TO OMU1A.

Leave 9 : 4-0'J4-lO-24-ll:24: : a. m. 1:942:2J3M-
4

: : : -
4-5:24-0:24-7: : : 4 ami 11:04: p , ra Sti'day , 8:21-

10:14
: -

: ft. in. lM-s : 4V247.01 and 11:04: p.m. ArI-
VB> no mlnuloii before leaving time

_
GASH TALKS !

At the well-known Establishment
OP

J. P. FILBERT ,
209 Upper Broaawny , the

PIONEER GASH
Of Council Illudi. Notice our rcduooa I'rlco List

give

15poundiK traflBujrar for. 91 K
11 pound * Granulated Suzar. 1

2* poundCnolcoOntmeal. . . 10'
5 pounda Navy Deans. 1 D-

C2o pounds B-MlluN Starch. 1 OC

12 pound * Carulln * Wee. IOC
12 pounds Ohoice run s. 1 O-

tesban H iflaln Soap. 1 OC

Extra Lake Tr ut , per pound. C

Choice Mli. OH Meat p r pound. 10
1 dozen Mackerel. IE

Colorado flour , Wlntfr , per cwt. 200
10 | ound ! GluirerH ap. 1 C-
O4Opo ndsh miV. 1 CO-

fv gallon keg Sy.up. 1 7C

White Fish , per kit. v 80

Mackerel , nerklt. 81-

Datee , per pound. 10

T. T.
All grades , according to quality , 15o to 800 |pei

ponud-
We al i carry a full line of Men's , Ladles' nnil-

Cn Idren's One Shoos and Men Pine lioott at Tory
lowprfoax. ! full lloo 01 Tluwaro and general
merchai dtao. Call on us and be convinced tha you
cant ve u.oney t> dcullne with us. Ojods delivered
free Inanv partuf the til-

lu
.

4. word , W9 am bound to sell and challenge al-

laudaolo competition In thin countv.-
J.

.
. P. FIWEHT-

L. . A CASPJiE,

Tbe Largest and Mc t Complete Oieen Houoe li

Western Iowa.

Over 24,900 Feet of Glass in Use
rho Gr ontest variety xnd the Choicest plant *. U
colloollon of Plantaaid dinera Is comleta 1

ereryrenect , and the publioi.ro Invited to call an-
opeot the aa.ne.-

I
.

was awirdod the Pint Premium at fie Counc1-
BlufTs Uutrlut fair In Sept mb-r. 1883 , ver all con
potllors : anit'iave elu o add-d njany new on
choice virlo'leo' , and am prewired to furi'Uh a nei
class of pUnti that bavehcretton beenunattalnabl-
In tbU market , (or wh'ch' I make no extra charge.

Cut flowers and floral designs inrnUhud romptlj-
an l pn iiuort notice ] have ju&t Issued a nuw cat-

alogue (or 183 , wh'ch' will be rent free on applies'lo-
rGrocn Vejjoraliles tlio Year Round.
Bono Uidiih In bottles.

23 Plorco St. Council BlufTs I own

SILOAM
MINERAL SPRINGS
, We irua antue the euro of the following named dlt-

CO4M8 , or no pay : KhennmtUm , Scr fula , Uloer ;
Oalarrb , a 1 Blued and kin dlseai c , Ov pcrula , Live
Gompl'iint , Kidney and Bladdvr Ulsoason. Gout , Nen-
ralgla and Asthma , Thwii 8irlng| are the favorl-
triaort of the tired aaJ debllltatod , and are the

FKKIII.E LADI S HI-aT F1UEND ,
Ocod hotel , , and bathing are ruodatlon botl-

vrintor and eumrner. Locality highly plcturoenu
and boalthy. AucoxBlblo by Wab uh railway , i-

Kvnnv , orC.B. b Q. , at Albany. Ccrntrouueiu
solicited , KEV. M. M. TIIOIII'SON.

Albany , Slloam Springe , .a ntryaCo'lio.A-

NALYSIS.

'

.

.
Bpeolflo Gravity 1.002
Reaction . .Neutta-
Carbonlo Aelil Oaa 28 In. per galloi
Carbonate Calcium 81,021 Oraln
Carbonate Iron '. 7141 J-
1Bulphnto Majfueula 8 , '>bd "
Bulpbato Calulvm . . . . .1140 "
Chlorlda Sodium. . , , 7.JBO "
BlUlca ] ,6ea "

I- Alumina , . . . . . .0,01-
0Organloand Volitllc matter and loeu . . . .1469 "
TotalBclldi per gallon 07,17i "

WRIOIIT& MtRniu..Uhemlnt-

aJ AUCTION SALE

of LOTS in

TOWN of PERSIA
80 Choice Lots will be offered n

Public Sale on

WEDNESDAY , April 30th , 188-1 ,
'

at 10iO: : A. M.
Fenla la locate 1 In Ilk rim Giun'v , Iowa , on thi-

OWrago , Milwaukee & Ht. I'a il IU Iway , thl'ty m I
nortnof Oouc'l I) u f '.n1 Omiha Peril t I*

yittwi yo n M , but ar aly lumlroda uf poofi-
lnvo male n w houidnand eitabl me I prwptr u-

builncju within bur t raonanj ihere It itlli roon-
lor many m re.

Per , la liu-d llthn to helnff the toitemp'ated p lu-

ntwhl'l theproj ded *h t lln < fruiiHliux i iiy t-

Chlov o will Into rejit the main lluil In the inlcU-

ot u movt productive a ; Icul ural region , and wt-
uchmanre&t

]

( aiUa-jUues cannot full ia iluv | jp Int.-

A

.

o tr of nurpriihiK i rnp i tloiif av no dhlant day
Toolou are dial rluuieil li eachan4 b'ocK' li-

the t wnand ara therfo'u t'o'li b'i' luen nd ro< l

tlencoloU Tliu busl e n vU aru I cat d on h |let
I laU"U mar tbeil p-t and aru fuMyai d-mnljlu a

%" n any of thiwu tow built up n ; they are of a uulf m-

BUI q5 H2 ft The ruiiilcnoo lotiare Inaatwl o
the h aiitllut y eta atid pint n of th town mum rt-

riuotefrom hiilci otan'i K'efiOkU'Jft In li*
Han iiea * lora will e ld uud rlciateii| at tn-

ottiinl wcAibnlfof lo'4aud' Slockf. In all f.ther r-

tpec'i
<

' lot* will he w M w per pat of town ad it ar
> > * t> Ouuoiy [fn ,ri , I lUn perfect. AIII"-
tt'ibiii lltnth hl |; e t teiKiiuibli| bMder on th-
followlutrt rn , vl * : no-tblr ! ol | nrrb > ne pile
to Iw pkll when tot It mid A ointrwt for ih ed w-
lle KV n , cnnrllUonid that hi t a anre nf p iflia-
Irioo bu | ld i i nix , twttlvo and eliihtuen nioutn-
wth Intoio-t at 8 " r rout |wr onnuoi dUoan-
of 6 for tint nn d fcnr * I ptvm U w II ba mad" f
en r. An uio it w 11 bj on tha w tn a mt
to ehow jirfjurty to all vulton prior to le Aduroi-

L. . 0. BALDWIN , Council IJlufli , Ta

POISON
n the blood Is apt to show lt l ( ID the fprlnff , and
aliiro thouU by all means to a ali'Cil In throwing II-

iff. . Swift's Spootflo liott thli effectively. II is I-

pnrtly Tojctablt , non-poisonous tomtdv.whlcli help !

t. atuie to furco all th * prison or taint out through
ho pore * of ( ho nkln.-

Mr.

.

. lliboit A , Ka loy , of tl"k on , Tcnn. , wtltot ,

undei (Into March 10 1R3I : " 1 hail ch Us nd <erci-
ullow[ l b) rhemtthm , for Hiroa } cf r . BO that I

tt n't > tiy biulne-mi hrul tried t.1-

mo
-

Mulct medicine , Rtnl found no rcllif.-
A

.
Mend rccomuiendfd Hwltl'a Hpeclflo. Ittldone-

II ottleml mj health bez n tel nprovo. 1 continued
until I I ad Ukcn .U buttles and It hM net me on-
my feet , Msouml tinn well naeMjr. I recommend It-

toalUlii.lhrly Ulllct il "
Lttto itromtticnt ; thrc93)cf( ) the leiullnz retll-

diuigl t o' AtUntn , ray , ui dcrdftto of M rch S4lh ,

1881Vo sell mote 01 Swift's Specific thnii any
other one cmedy , nnd three to ten tlmoa as much as-
my other bl"od medicine. o tell It to all lwes
nml many of the lust famllloj we It as a Rcnoral
health tonic ,

Ourlroollpe on Dlood and Skin Dl CAieJ nulleil
Free uinmiuiAuia.

THKSWIFTSPKCIFIO CO.
Drawer S , Atlanta , (liv.

N V. Oftlne. 1RAW.2M St. bftwwn lli in- ' ' K * -.

Thou e of the term " Hhoi-
Line" tn connection with thi
corporate UMno of a Rroatioad-
convojsan Idea of utt what

H HRfifJ required by the traveling pub
I I A! llc-a Short Line , Quick Ttm-
ij B IW IP and the best of aocommo ti
HaB DlliaR tlons-all of which are furn-

ished by the greatest rallnay In America.

CHICAGO , flfllLWAITKEE

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

owns and operates over 4,600 miles of
Northern Illlnolx , Wisconsin , lllnncroU , Iowa
Dakota ; and as ts main lines , branches and connoo
lions reach all the great business centres of tbi-

Northnestand Far West , It naturally answers Iht
description of Short Line , and Best Iloute between

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul and Minneapolis.-
ClilcABOMll

.
aukeo , La Crease and Wlnonx

Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Ellcndala
Chicago , Mllnaulvoo , Eau Claire and Stlllnater
Chicago , Mllnaukeo , Wauaau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Dam and Oehkosh.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wauknsha and Oconomowoa.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and Fralriedu Chlesi
Chicago , Milwaukee , and Falrlbault.
Chicago , Bclolt JanesvlUo and Mineral Point.
Chicago , Elgin , llockford and Dubnquo.
Chicago , Clinton , Rock Island and Cedar Ilaplda.
Chicago , Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Chicago , Stoux City , Sioux Falls and Yankton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.
Rook Island , Dubuque , SL Paul and Mlnnoapollg.
Davenport , Calmar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Pullman Sleepers and the Finest Dining Can In
world are run on the mainline' ) ot the CHIC AGO
MILWAUKEE A. ST. PAUL RAILWAY
and every attention is paid to passengers by courto-
oua employes of the company.-

A.

.

. v-
.Qta'l

.
Manager , Den Pass. Atenl ,

OEO n. DKAFFOUD ,

WITH

n
)J

year -work is done for nil tim
to time to come-

.WE

.

CHALLENGE

le World
to produce a more durable materra

for street pavement than
Sioux Falls Gra-

nite.OIRIDIEMRS
.

IFOR ANY AMOUNT 0V

O-

RMAGADA :

filled promptly. Samples sent auc
estimates given upon application-

.WM.MOBAIN&CO.

.

. .

Sioux Fallfi. Dakota.M-

ANUFAOTUUER

.

OF

GALVANIZED IRON
,

CORNICES.
WINDOW CAPS , FINALS ,

® ETC
,

A to latn. ari-o t ,
, NK1UUBKA

Nebraska Cornice-ANDM-

ANUKACTimF.118

-

OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FENIALS , WINDOW OAFS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING

PATENT METAUO BKYUOHT ,

Iron Fencing !

CrertiaiTf , Balustrade ! , Veranda * , OIHceand Haul
IlalOaga , Window and Cellar Ouardi , Eto.-

OOU
.

O , ANDBtti BTOEEr , LINCOLM NKD.-

OAIOICK.

.

. It-

DUFHENE& MENDELSOHN ,

ARCHITECTS
JMTIIKMOVKD TO OMAHA NATIONAL IU

OMAHA
..Sfcove Repair Works

Furnlnh nopilrt for al Sloven made In t V
UNITED STATES AND CANADA

I tov* < r rrod! and rnoui.t J niial lo new Tcl-
iphonvNo 41. c. U , KVTOrf , IToj. .

WHY ?

VhydMathobtxniiAthiHarlnltirirfAkliiffW-
RL.Ciwtc r xmUrn thnn Dip rtitly Mown ro * t

Why dors DIP dnitni un llic rno of nn ofcing-

Bllr lifper Irullnlimn ntliiIHT rrposeT

Why di>oa the lollmt li brnkrii nllli | ntnft
1.11llwlf tiiRhcr by tbc fultnvHinr l xlnl-

Vliy Is the liiroinplptp rnptnrt1 nf Mnnlnit-
C'lowoiiTOinplttlon .MH-vrr. ltnlil ? N

Why ? Kornboundlcis.misatUllr.l torshiR
t down In nnriu human lniul ;

Kvcrby thliilotlie hcnunllu-
utlrovltli oiirsprlns wjcnil follow you wholly

Only M tor wilu limllnru nn'WiilS-
Bummer's n tort that U hkhlrn nnd holy ,

Wo tiave iiol KCII II we are nut content

Ainorlcnn ABrtcimnre.-
Tt.c

.
possibilities of American agricul-

ture
¬

ran best bo appreciated by review-
ing

¬

( ho facts that the area or arable
lamia in the United States cxcccdi
1,500,000,000 Bqunro miles , while the arcn-
at prcieut under cultivation is estimated
to bo 174,901,000 acres , or less than 275 ,
000 square miles. Ilia probable tlmt the
next con 3ii8 will show n valuation of
farms exceeding $11,000,000,000 , and nn-

nnnunl production of 3000000000. The
fact tlmt moro than one-half of all our
peopb v.'ho nro cngnning in the ordinary
pursuit : of life , are directly employed in-

ngripuliurc , ia ut ouco n eufllcicnt evi-

dence
-

of ila universal imporUuice-
.In

.

the year 1878 there wore 51003.000 ,

r.crcs inludinn corn , producing ! ,371,000-
OOf

,-

bii' 1 ls ; 32,208tXX ) in wheat , It
yield of .OOO.OOO bi nliels ; 13,170,000-

in
,

oato , giving ill.55000 bushels ;

1,700 "CO in barley , snowing a crop of'-

J uL',000' bushels ; 1,021,000 in rye , with
20,800,000 bushels , and 078,000 acres in-

.uickwheat , yioldlnga product of 12,277-
000

, ,-
bushels. Thus the total cereal produc-

tions
¬

for 1878 were 2,28-1,902,000 bushels ,

raised on 100,470,000 acres , while in 187-1

the total crojS were but 1,45 ,,180,200
bushels ; in 1875 , 1,002,821,000 ; and in-
L877 , 2,178,03-1,640 bushel.s. The future
ncrcaso in the farm production of this

country will result largely from improved
syslcma of cultivation na well as from
extended r.ieas under the plow. A sys-
cm

-

of agriculture presents but little to-

3o proud of which averages to the aero
over *.ho whole country n yield.of but 12-

jushols of wheat , less than 27 bushels
of corn , etui only S3 bushels of oats-

.Coniond
.

with what modern ngriculturo-
ia capable of in this direction , it is not
too much to afllrti that our crop , even
on present aren. nuur bo doubled in-

unntit '.; _ _
Tlmt Wclicd Student.-

A
.

lawyer in Duyton , 01 > ip , had in hib
office u particularly industrious student.-
3no

.

of the clients was n young nnd-
irctty woman , and her consultations

with the lawyer were always'held ir. his
irivatu room , behind closed doors. The
itudent became anxious to learn about
ho case that required so much secret

discussion. Ho peeped and listened at-

ho; keyhole , and >yas rewarded oy the
knowledge that , while the legal bu :ncsu
related to the collections of small do ; .?
moat of the intervhws were de-.o.p *.

to courtship. The lawyer desired . .(

woman to marry him , while Blie , bci.ij.
wealthy, feared that his motive vau-
mercenary. . On the occasion of 1 ei
next call the lawyer was not in , and the
student informed her that , although lie
hadn't been admitted to the bar, ho waf
confident that ho could deal Bat JBfactorilj
with her case. She said no , but ho per-
sisted , popped the question on the spot
urged his suit eloquently , and was ac-

cepted.
¬

. The lawyer , in revenge , trie < ?

to whip him , nnd that was how tuo stoc
cot out.

Society
A correspondent writes that she think t-

ier health would bo much better if she
did not get so lonesome , and asks if lone-

eomeness
-

is not the cause of a inorbij
condition bordering on disea&e ? To
which wo answer , that man naturally
seeks society and also solitude. A haf-
monious chungo from one to the other if
essential iff the host health. "SVhert-
Uiore is too much society hc'i; apttxD
wear out prematurely. It is easy if
arrange lire BO us to have jtitt eruiDgh ot-

each. . If every hour brings a swum of-
Vampany , the result upon the moral

.-attire is unfavorable. If. on the other
land , man is tot ztuch isolated frcu. Ma-
ellow men , hi&ooual nature euffere , and
Jie mental faculties are not properly de-
Velopod.

-

. Lonesome people who live in
die country should make friends of na-
ture

¬

; animals , plants , 'and trees. Thejso-

secoine to them , in a certain sense , eo-
clety. . A horse and dog make very good
Vi nds indeed , and'rareiy-

A Good Toaciicr.
The following sensible opinion comes

to UH shorn of its authorship. It is none
the less worth a careful reading how-
ever

¬

: "A truly good teacher is cheap at
any piice. bo, too , if a good one be
necessary in nuy school , ho becomes
equally necessary in every school. Hence
two hundred and filly thousand com-
petent

¬

teachers are necessary to supply
hiu country alone. To provide such a-

iio&t of skilled educators is a far more
difficult Uu k than to raise , equip , disci-
pline

¬

and support an army of equal
numbers. It is , moreover , ti more im-

portant
¬

undertaking , and JiectKyurily in-

volves
¬

a far greater cxpendiluic of time ,
labor and money , if it is to bu well done.
True teaching or educational power is
not r.nd cannot be a cheap commodity ,
because it is not only rare, but is n uioro-
diJicult and higher order of work than
any other confined lo human luinds.
The tiller of. the soil , the artificer in
wood and iron , or even the painter or-
eculptor. . with all delicacy of conception
and refinement o .ioucl > ; have an easy
UiHk in coinpiirlson with the true educa-
tor

¬

who woiKU upon the subtle forces of
mind and spirit , seeking to mold his
precious materials into the divine sym-
metry

¬

, unity and beauty of n perfect
character. If a high order of talent and
skill ho required in thcso lower nerish-
ablu

-
forms of human woikmuiibhiji , how

much more should bo exacted of those
who labor upon imperishable material ,
end who are thus tumping the diameter
of beings destined to a lifo that knows
neither limitation M decuv. " ,

London.
London is spread over al out trven-

thouNind Equaro miles. There is one
deatli there every eix minutes , nnd one
biith every four. The growth ol the pop-
ulation

¬

is at the rule of cvonly-fiv
thousand a year, or two hundred nnd-

jivu each day , The totu' 'cngth of streets
inlxmilon iuiibbutpovun thouBinidmilc-
at'.ieiome built even year about nin'
thousand new houses , oy which tnu
length of the directs is increased bv-
twentyeight miles. In the jaila there is-

mi average of seventy-live thousand
prisoners. The foreign-born residents
of number nbodt ono hundrsi'-
Uiousnnd ; but 34 per cent , of tlte whole
Vopulation were born out of the dtv.

You can Bccuro the endeavor , the
couraco and the aspiration of a family
of children by no means BO effectually
tia by the power of love. Fear never
made the childish nature good. March
winds never made the buds blossom-
only April showers ; it is not the f.uherV
severity , but the mothcr'a love , thai
makes the child repent.-

No
.

certain theory can bo formed as tc
the cause of earthquakes ; but the mosl-
poncral and rational theories ascribe
thorn to Meain produced by water actini-
on heated rock.-

My
.

father alter tliat soon went to Bleep
Ho did not waken for a coiiplii of hours

i and then only becaubo the tUigo coocl
1 stopped.

Wlmi Ercrr House Needs.
Ono of the faults of our ven

faulty modern aehitvcturu , as applied U
houses , is found in thu furi. tlmt nm
architects do not take into their plat
the possibilities of sli-kneRs in tlu
fitinlly. Now no house is properly con
etructed ( hat has not in it a room 01
rooms expressly designed for Ihoaccom-
modation of thu sick and infirm , 'lliii
room slioiihl , in thu first place , haven
waim , sunny exiwsiiro. The window
light should be ample , and command the
widest posfliblo view. Thu first wwcnlial
inn sick loom ! H n good , liberal lire
place. Through it , utid by mcaim of the
warmth which it generate * , the
room is keut in its atmoxpheiiu condi-
uona

-

wholuHome and pine. Not only BO

but a slow , burning lire , with Its lighta
and shades , its iLsitig BparkH and glow-
ing brands , iln cm ling and many colored
smoke , and Its changeful embers , fur-
niches ceiiKeluss dlvcraiou to the kick
ono who lies it. Nothing is-

uioio KHlhlug and quieting than thu in-
ilucuco

-
Mliich Bubtly btuuls into the

seiii-CHufhimu ho gazes dieamily into thu
gentle lliinit ! . It is a coinpanioiishiii it-

self.. The walls , too , should huvo tiieii-
piopcr adornments. Ticturcs that SUK-

CM

-

{ quiet and peace , and the free fresh
ifo of mil tire oulnidi* , Hhould boon thorn ,

A bracket , with its vases of llowera : n
green clambering vine , clinging ambi-
iounly

-

; to the celling ; n library OIHC
filled with familiar books ; cintu'.na tlnu-
eoncn the light while admitting it all
hcsu iiro helpful to ono who lies in

weakness , and can take no moro of life
than what a llltlo 100111 roveals. The
object of the construction and locntou-
of

!

n sick-room should bo to give perfect
accommodation and protection to the in-

valid
¬

, while at the same time it cuggests-
ho beauty and freedom of being uncon-

fined
-

the lifo and animation of the
great out- leer world beyomL

Farming lu Holland-

.In

.
the north o > Holland the farms are

lot over a foot I'bove' the level of thu
sea , and some aiv lower. The nnd is-

ooso , spongy muck , and is very rich. It-

s subdivided into timUl parcels by ca-

inla.
-

. There are thousands of windmillr-
vhich are used to pump water all the
iuie. The dwellings are as neat as they
wssibly can be. They are built in
mall villages , clustered close together.
The roacwarenll paved , and not a par-

iclo
-

of dust ia over noon. They measure
listanccs by the hour, Pnyinc that from
ilnco to place it is ten hours walk , four
lours by uoat , or two hours by rail. The
louses are all built as nicely ns any in

mir cities , about fifty feet square , with
about eight feet between the joists on-
ho floor ; nil above is used for storing
iay. On the side ore the dtablcs for the

cattle , and they arc models of neatness.-
Tlio

.

floors are all paved with stone or-

rick. . In these stables where the cattle
ire , they make butter , cheese , do the
washing , ironing ant'' baking and tl )

general household t . rk. It is nottni-
ncommon thing to see hundred ? ot
cheeses there ; they weich about foui-

wunds each. The bedding always
clean , end lanlsa good while.When the
cattle arc put into the stble they are
put there for the season , and tied

_

rope to the corner of the stall. The air
theiois always chilly , and the cowsaio
blanketed in ' nier , and of course are
warm in th lr stalls in winter , for tiics
ire cenerrtlly kept burning in two stoves
Uirough the coldest of the season. The
salves do not need to be covei ed in sum-

mer
¬

, because natuio has provided a very
Uiick coating of hair for them , and in-
vi inter they arc sheared.-

Cnvftts

.

of-

As pure gold is eo very soft too soft ,

ndeed. for any practical purpose it is-

lioyed wilh copper or silver , the first
iloy jroducing n reddish color , nnd the
econd a pale yellow gold. Our gold

coin , like that of France , Belgium and
[lolland , contains one-tenth of both cop-
per

¬

and silver , mostly copper. For jew-
elry

¬

, the alloy differs with the quantity.-
nnd is estimated by what are called car
ate. A carat i the S4th part of any giv o-

quantity. . Thus , when gold is called
carats , ft means that it is all gold ; wher.
20 carats , that of every 24 parts , 20 arc
;old. 18 carats is the most common al-

loy used by jewelers , nnd keeps an well
as pure. gold. 12 carats is only half gold ,

and is u low alloy , which is apt to tarnish
more easily , and lose its luster, requiring
more frequent cleaning.

Consumption 01xtffoc. .
America is fust becoming , if she is not

already , the greatest coflee-coiiHUining
country en the globe. Coffee IB no loncei-
ft luxury , but a necessity of tltu humble
homo as well as the ohodo of the rich.-

Vo
.

import annually , in round nmnbora ,

800000.000 pounds of cMTco , the value
of which is 25000000. This ir overy.
year increasing , in a greater ratio Hum

thai of any naticn on the globe. Our
IncreaEO during the latt
years has been 8$ per cent., against I2j

per cent, for Europe. The substitutes
for coffee which have met with such fy-

vor in other countries arc not popular
m America. Wo run Imriu ; ' indurstuwlt-
iow 'iow the world got along before the
days oi'coflec. The Grcekc rnd Romant-
uovor got n scent at thic nlor'oua bever-
age for oven oenturies after it was uujcl-

in Ethiopia nnd Abyssinia. During the
sixteenth century it was carried down
io Egypt from Arabia , and ' out the

time its 11110 begau to . (Toivd GVCJ-

BECX NI > CUILBIIOOD. The hardest Vi hg.-

u. life is to grow old gracefully. W
fight the battle of time inch by inc
and try to smother out the crows' feel
and wrinkles ; and ;'ct there IB no period
of lifo more enjoyable or more rovurt*
than a kind-hearted and light-huartod
old age. What moro disgusting eight it
there than that of nu old man who ic ec-

ff itched up by art that if ho nhotild give
liimself n good uhaku IK would fly nil U
pieces , trying (o play the Romeo , nt
what moro appalling sight than tha-

of an old lauy tr'ing to cheat her yeuri-
by means of rouge , powder and varioui
other clioi tails which a cocxl hull
would quickly dispose of, ana trying t<

lay the coy Juliet ? Our second child
mod is vastly moro loolish than ou-

itot. .

ILmdolph ou tlio Dlulo.
The following w the lauguugu of Joht

Randolph concerning the Bible : "I win
raibud by a pious muther (God l ! <*s lie
memory , ) who taught mo the Clirirtiui-
ri'liyiun in all ilu reqiilremuulB. Bu-

i'ifi ! T grew up un infidel ; if not nil in-

fiilul complete , yet a decided deist , tfn-

hun 1 becainu u man , in this us well a-

in pi ) lit kill and all other mutjere , I re-

iHilved to examine for myself, mid neve
pin my faith to another maii'u sleeve
Bo I bought that Bible ; I - .ed ov r it
[ examined it carefully ; J sought uin-

pr'x'iired those lx >oks tor and against
and when r y labors wore ended I cum
to irrewihtlhle coucliision : The Bibl-
ia triiH , It would have been aueasy fc

mole to have written Sir Isaac ItawUm-
tioutihOfOn optics HH for uninspired me-
te huve written tha Uiblu."

Mui cr tolln us in the fourth hiok o
his "Dorians," that in LcxboH , niueom
other pirln; of Greece , each uudar th
lead ofbouio woman of dititinguisU'd gi-

nhis for the cultivation of poeny , nma
refinement , and graru of niuuin'm , an
the other elegant nrtn , girls % sci
from distant cilieti , mm oven frum fo-

eign landH , to ho educated in theiy &

cieties. B.ipnhoirn ( ho hend ofqio c
tliC'in. Blio calls hur IIOUHO "Tho lion
<jf the Burvunt of the iluwia. " '

1

Do tlio Djing1 SuITcr I'nlnl-
Pcoplodo not like tc think of death

It is an unpleasant subject : but it con
Btantly obtrudes itself, nnd theio in-

jccn much speculation aa to whclhc-
iicntttt or physical p. ln nttcnt the fiun-

net. . ObBcrvntion teaches us that then
s llttlo pain of either kind in dyinp-
ixiwilciico willromo lo us all onooi-
heVo days , but it will come too lalo l (

benefit those who remain. Itsociiis Ii-

bo n kind piovlsion of nntitto that , m-

vo approach the dicadcd t-VL-nt , our ter-

rors diminish , and the coward and lun-
llo alike fenrlew , indiffcn'iit or re-

Igncd. AD to physical lulit , Dr. Ixlwan-
itciaikc , in VWoim atys : "Tliu iiih-

s thattinconscioufiiii'ss , not pain , attend
ho final act. To the subL'ct of it , dcutl-
s no more painful thiin birlh. Puinlcsalj-

wo came ; nhviu-c wo know not. Pain
csslyo go ; whither wo know not. Isa-

uio kindly ides an nnicsthotic foi-

ho body when thofipirit h-avcw it. Pic.-

lous to that moment , and in pn-pant-
ion for it , respiration Lrconu-.s feeble

generally slow and Bhort , onun nciom-
ihshed

-

by long insplnitlons , and phoil-
sxplralioiiH.rothat the blood supply is-

ess and less oxygenated. At the name
line the heart acts with corresiiomuuj !
obllllv , producing n slow , feeble and
fiun Itri'gulnr pulse. AH this pioccsg-
oes on , the Mood is not only driven to-

ho hr.ul with dimluihlicd force nnd in-

ess quantlly , but what flows there is-

oaded moro nnd moro wJlh cmlKinlc-
eld gas , a powerful ni.v >.lhelic , the

as that duiivcd nom charcoal.
subject to its influuncetho ncrvivccntci-s
ese consciousncsH and nensiyihly , np-

pnrcnt
-

sleep creeps over tlio Mrxlinn
lieu mines stupor , and the cud. " Ai
' llrprett. _

IIorsfbriTa Aold1-

3o nioof imltaUoua-
.Iintitotin

.

! ! mid cnuntcrfelta 1m vn ngln np.-

o

.
reil Ho nure that the word "HonsboimV-

H on the wrapper. Nona are genuine ultt-
iutlt

The Apploci * Borer.
This pest has proven n rather formi.

bio ono in home parts of the country ,

ut formidable as it is, there t-ucms to be-

cmedies ibr.uiul pieveutiitives for its
wages. A writer In the Country Gentl-

en

-

.n civcs IIH! icmcdlcs as follows :

"Carefully remove all sprouts , suckers
nd gniRs from the roots of thu tree.-

Ccep
.

the bark near the surface smooth
ml clean by frequent Bcouringiuul rub-
ling with the naked hands. Do this at
cast once a week in May and June
'his will Iruali off the eggs nnd do-
troy them. Another method is to take
pint of sulphur , a gallon of soft soup

nd onoufih tobacco water to make the
lixtuiO ; of the consistency of paint

this with u brush , in May or June
in t e body of the trees at tno surfacl-
iod two or three inches below. It wilj-
o a good thing for our farmer friends ]

ho are contemplating raising orchards ,

o bear thcso facts in mind at the propc :
mo. The borer is the larvae of n bee-
o

-

called by naturalists Saperdo ViUaia-
.It deposits its eggs un the body of the
rco at the surface , the heat of the sun
atchea the egg, and the little grub

works his way Into tlio tree , making r
reeked paFsngo way , and Kipping lU-

erv life. The chips voided y these
rubs may often bo found at' the ipot-
vhsre he grub entered the tree , :uid-
ometlmcs n drops of dark , discol-
red sap may ho Boon oozing from the
rifice. Once in the tr o tlio grub BOO-
Huina It , and thus it would seem thut 'an-
unco of prevention ia worth n pound of

Take Your Onoleo ,

You can bo weak , norvnu * , debilitated , and
ovpondont , disqualified for work of baud or
and , or you can enjoy a fair nhnrn of health
3d peace of mind. Euniock lilood flitteri will
lovluto your misery and do cm a world of

oed if you will but have faith to try.

DISEASES OF THE

EYE & EAR
J, T. ARMSTRONG , H. D. ,

Until ofllcos are repaired (rom result ot flre , offl-
Ith Dr. Iarker. Hoom 6 , Orelehlon Uloclc ICtb

nree-

u.DR.

.

. WHITTIER !

S17 St. Charles Si. , St, Louis , Mo-

A IlEOULAU QRADUATEoI twopi dloal college ,

i. has Ixjen nK jjed lonpor In the treatment o-

tllRONIO , NERVOUS , JlKUi AND BLOOD Dlteaia ,

ban other phyulclan In Ht. Louui , BB city papen ghow-
nd all old residents know. Consultation free and
nvtted. When It Is Inconvenient to vUlt the dtj 'Jar-
eatment , medlolnea can be lent by mall or uxptfi.v-

erywhcro.
.

. Curablocaiee Ruarautoixwherodoubi-
ilsfs

) ;
It U frankly stated. Call or write. ,

NerrouaProatrttlnn , Doblllty , llontal and Thyale.-
l

.

l and other nffoctlonn o ( Throi-
nd Muinli. Old Boron and Ulors , Impo-

dlnin n , 1 * . fr i j at-

ntlontoca e ( rnm overworlicd brain dUHuli'-
a

>

U'tiit n-

.um

.
luiptuuuuue , KXUCBBOI , Hid aim noea pern anent-

rurod.
-

.

; the wholi
jBtGrywelltold.Uanj'-
rooolpte ; who m j

-* tmOIEI. marrywho may m
by.causw , coiutquoncca and core. lUH d for S6 ( ;

BRUNSWICK & CO ,

Fifteenn Ball Pool , Carow ,
AND ALL OTHKH (UlUNO TAIILWi TEN I'N-

IIAHH , OUtCKB , hid
HHouthldStr ' ( Ht. Louis , 411 Du'avrtro Htrce-

twUty Ma , 18ll! Hou l.a Ht. I'lnjilm , > tb.
HENRY HOIINBERGER ,

Agent ,
nil for Cftlnloituiis and 1'rlce Lift * .

ALONG THE LINK OK Till!

ChicagoSi, , Paul , Minneapolis am

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The now extension of thU line frum Waktifleld u

tha-

HEAUTIFfJL VALLEY of the QA1t-

liroimh (Vinrord and Coleridge-

uil union bl the Htat , d | vclal e-

lurslon
>

rant for Itiul Kuker * over tlilx line t-

VV i> iif , Norfolk and Ilattlugton , and via DUlr to a-

l3IOUXOITY &PA01FIO UAILUOAT-
Tr In rvortht0.ft P. U. * 0. Hallway t'Oiv-

nsrtoi Sioux lty , Ponta , Uaitlnutoa , >Yayue BD
Norfolk ,

Ooaxxxoot .t TSllnlx1
For Kiomont , OaldUj ) , Nellfh , andtliiouili to Val

eutln-
u.fffat

.

rates and all Information call on-

F U WIIIINKY , Ocnfral AC *

S i Hulldh K , Ojr 10th and y.rnun Bts. ,

in be iseoured at Mcpot , coiner Ht
' * i f o )

FITS ;
nia '''

lima an* then Inrotnrm return " ' " '
mwl * U' dl ' ! ITS. EIILKrai-

KaLLnfa cx i * iu. '""s * " " '. . "7AVii :
im a vo euro ll w" * 'wroflrhig"!* . } ' cur i" *31J

eaaori for
tui aSja , Bottl. il tot Z *

f B pr and * l Ui8o . " -

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BU-

TUMRKE

Ono of the Beat and largest Stocks in the United States
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS STO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

Real

[ a the following tulditionsnro thobcsbinimproved property in the city

WALNUT HILL ,

KOSTER'S ADDITION ,

WEST CUMING , AND-
DONEKEN'8 ADDITION ;

Call and see what we have inH-

AWTHOUE ,
HAItSCOK PLAGE ,

WEST OMAHA ,
K1RKWOOD ,

THORNBURCJ PLACE ,
QISE'S ADDITION.

BRIGHTON ,
BOYD'S ADDITION ,

N DELLONE'S ADDITION ,x
OKAHOMA , ' ?rt-

HIMKBAUGH PLA.OE , v
J ,

SH1NN S 2D AND 3D ADDITIONS ,
CAPITOL ADDITION

ISAACS & SELD N'S-
PLAlNVIEWj

W. A. RftDIOK'S ,
KOUliT2E'S( 3D ADDITION ,

N ORANDVIE-

W.It

.

will pay parties lookingforBargaina to
examine our special list. , -

HOUSES ,

LOTS ,
LANDS,

In all parts City , County and State. ; Call and see Us

Potter & Cobb,
1515 Farnam Streat , OMAHA , ,

NEB.-

PEALERSIN

.

Stovoa , Furniture , Crooknry , &o. Agonta for the celebrated economy Cooking and
Heating Sloven and the BESP RAtfQE.-

N

.

115 NORTH SIXTEENTH ST. . OMAHA , NEB

Elgutter'S
WRSJE"

ING HOU
The lovera oE treed clo'hing who wish to'purchase goods that are

qual. U; not better , thnn the best garments made by anytmerchanfc-
ijoriiig

-
, IIOUBBB in the United States.-

iJlputler'fl
.

estiblislimwin Uiw long been recognized as pne of the lead-
ng

-
houses Q the hind in the west.

From the first to the third floor , in every department , the stock is com-
ere , ami comprises the latest btylos of seasonable good ?, Customers

vill h'ud

In great abundance. This hcmeo keeps the bp-
sbTAjLOESTO ALTER , FIT AND PRESS.
This in always done iu a pntinfuctory manner , jind without extra

ch-
arge.ElfHJTTERS

.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING
HOUSE , "IA

1001 Farnam St. Cor. 10th.
OMAHA , NEB.

. HELLMAN dc CO. ,

Wholesale Olot) [I

1301 ANb J303 FARNAM STREE1 CM.
MATT

OMAHA NATIONAL BANE
U. S. DEPOSITORY.f-

.
.

, f. H. MILIARU , Prefiident , WM. WALLACE Cashier.

Capital and Surplus , S45OOOO.
OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS LL-

piro and lUinjl" Proof Bafca for Bent at ffom $Q ) |50 ppr annuin.


